
Also available without fringe.

Manufacturing quality products since 1923.

For more information on dust mops, please contact our Customer Care Department at 

(800) 537-3750 or email us at cs@tuwayamerican.com.

Launderable Dust Mops
Micro?ber Loopmaster (MFL Series)
Tradi!onal looped end micro#ber dust mop makes mopping easy and e$cient.  Lightweight 
and super absorbent, these durable mops o?er superior cleaning and lint free dus!ng.  
Ideal for use anywhere a conven!onal looped dust mop is used.  Velcro or slant slip backing 
available.  Dust-Loc is not required.  Launderable.  Available in blue, green or white.

Micro?ber Dust Pad (MFG Series)
With the micro#ber split-#ber technology, these pads are the perfect tool for dus!ng 
applica!ons.  There is no lint tracking and the fringed edges provides addi!onal cleaning 
along baseboards.  Lightweight and ergonomically friendly.  Launderable.

Astrolan Dust Mop
This dust mop's electrosta!c proper!es act like a dust magnet, picking up and holding dust 
without treatment.  Provides be&er dust collec!on than untreated co&on dust mops.  Ideal 
for use in chemical sensi!ve areas, such as laboratories and hospitals.  Yarn is extremely 
durable - won't fray or lint.  Launderable.  100% Nylon yarn.  Available in blue.  Standard 
keyhole backing with !es.

Loopmaster Conven!onal Dust Mop
The two-ply twisted yarn will not unravel.  Designed to withstand extensive laundering.  
Ideal for heavy professional use and laundry/rental applica!ons.  Co&on/polyester/acrylic 
blend.  Standard key hole with !es for backing.  100-120 washings depending on 
consistency of laundry process in rela!on to Tuway's speci#ca!ons.  Available in orange, 
red, yellow, blue, natural and green.

Cost Cu#er Dust Mop
An economic disposable dust mop that provides good performance at an economical price.  
The mop design includes two dust-collec!ng rows in the center of the mop for increased 
soil collec!on.  100% co&on.  Available in natural yarn.  Launderable 10-20 washings 
depending upon the consistency of laundry process in rela!on to Tuway's speci#ca!ons.  
Made from 90% recycled content.  Open backing with !es.

Super "S" Series Dust Mop
This durable, yet economical dust mop features long fringe throughout the surface cleaning 
area for excellent dust collec!on.  Key-hole with !es standard.  Available in #ve row design
(SSS series) and four row design (BX series), 100% co&on with 100% polyester backing.  
Launderable 0-20 washings depending upon the consistency of laundry process in rela!on 
to Tuway's speci#ca!ons.  Made from 90% recycled content.  Available in red, yellow, blue, 
natural and green.



Manufacturing quality products since 1923.

For more information on dust mops, please contact our Customer Care Department at 

(800) 537-3750 or email us at cs@tuwayamerican.com.

Disposable Dust Mops
Eco Mop Micro?ber Dust Mop
The Eco Mop is a low-cost, high performance disposable dust mopping system.  The #bers are 
electrosta!cally charged and draw dust and dirt par!cles into the dus!ng sheet during the cleaning 
process.  Available in rolls or sheets.  Colors:  green and white.  Our highest rated disposable 
micro#ber. 

MOD40/MOD40DF Dust Mop
The MOD40/MOD40DF provides the performance of a premium disposable dust mop in a cut to 
size 40' roll.  Made from 100% 4-ply co&on and treated with Dust-Loc.  For use with wire or velcro 
frames.  Saves space.  Eliminates ordering, tracking and storing mul!ple size dust mops.

The Destroyer Dust Mop
Designed for economical use, this all-co&on mop combines good pick-up with the convenience of a 
disposable.  Yarn is factory treated with Dust-Loc.  Untreated mops also available.  Colors:  blue, 
natural and green.  Made from 100% recycled content.

Zipline II Dust Mop
The Zipline disposable dust mop features two rows of high-capacity loose-twist co&on yarn.  
Generous end fringe provides an extra 4" of cleaning width compared to mops without end fringe.  
Velcro backing allows for easy a&achment to frame.  No !es, no snaps, easy assembly.  Pretreated 
with Dust-Loc.

Dust Mop Backing Styles


